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UltraSAFE

Automated Formalin Dispensing System for Biospecimens

OUR COMMON GOAL: ZERO FORMALIN EXPOSURE
THE PROBLEM
Formalin has been proven to be carcinogenic and
detrimental to human health.The International Agency
for Research on Cancer (IARC) classifies formaldehyde
as a human carcinogen (1), and in 2011, the National
Toxicology Program named formaldehyde as a known
human carcinogen (2). Additionally, the Association of
periOperative Registered Nurses (AORN) is addressing
the need to protect OR staff from Formalin fumes in its
new 2021 Specimen Management Guidelines.
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#KillingMeSilently
AUTHORIZED PERSONNEL ONLY

THE SOLUTION
UltraSAFE is an innovative technology which allows operators in surgery rooms to handle histology
specimens in complete safety, with no exposure to fixative fumes. This results in “Zero Formalin
Exposure”. UltraSAFE revolutionizes OR personnel safety by eliminating the risk of formaldehyde
exposure. This enables a healthier working environment where employees can complete their
daily tasks in a safer manner, without worrying about long-term health effects.
UltraSAFE is a safe, automated Formalin dispensing system. Formalin is dispensed based on
specimen weight and individual lab guidelines. This is carried out in an enclosed, safe chamber
with standardized documentation (i.e. time to fixation, weight of the specimen, exact formalin
quantity). As a result, UltraSAFE dramatically reduces the potential for formalin spills as well as
reducing operator exposure to formalin fumes.
UNIQUE VALVE DESIGN
UltraSAFE buckets are
available in four sizes: 1L,
3L, 5L and 10L. Bucket
lids have a built-in
quadricuspid
one-way
valve that allows the
insertion of the Formalin
dispensing nozzle and
re-seals itself as soon as
the nozzle is extracted;
thus, preventing operator
exposure to formalin
fumes. The design of the
valve also prevents any
backflow from the formalin
inserted into the bucket.

UltraSAFE: STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY
Fully enclosed charcoal
filters plus HEPA H14 filter
for stand-alone operations
User friendly touch screen
with icon-driven software
Built-in UV lamp for
sterilization step
Built-in barcode reader for
bucket recognition and
specimen traceability
PROCESSING
1 to 3
XXXXX-XX

Fully enclosed and
vented chamber

Automatic, dispensing
nozzle with dedicated
exhaust system
Auto-locking door for
safe operation
Scale for specimen weight
recording and proper
automatic fixative ratio
dispensing

Case ID: JOE DOE

Bucket ID:
1000000ED40095C91F814DD
Speciment weight: 332 g
Fixative weight: 1000 g
Spec/Fix ratio: 1:3
Reagent: Formalin
Institute: Milestone
Dept.: Lab Med
User: Admin
Date: Tue, 23-Jul-2019
Time: 10:59
Surgeon: M.D. Brown
Spec.Notes: None
Outcome: completed with
success

Printer for label with
additional information,
such as specimen ID, user,
date and time of operation,
fixative volume, formalin
ratio and weight
of specimen

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
• Dimensions: 28.7” x 39.4” x 75.2”
• Weight: 573 lbs
• Power supply: 100-240V~ 50/60Hz (300W)

Slide out drawer for storing
up to 4 containers, 2.5
gallons each. The drawer is
fully vented to ensure fume
extraction

UltraSAFE: SAFE AND EASY OPERATION
FULL DOCUMENTATION FOR ENHANCED TRACEABILITY

In the OR, surgical biospecimens
are placed in an empty bucket

The operator places the lid, with
the unique sealing valve, on the
bucket

The bucket is scanned for
identification and tracking
purposes

The operator places the bucket
into the UltraSAFE chamber and...

...presses the“Start” icon on the
touchscreen

The bucket is automatically
centered and the built-in scale
records the specimen weight

The automatic filling system
is lowered and the dispensing
nozzle penetrates the seal valve

Formalin is added until the
preset ratio is achieved (formalin/
specimen weight ratio)

For additional safety during
transportation, the operator
closes the valve cap
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